Volunteer Request Form

Service Requested

What service(s) are you requesting? Companionship

How often? (frequency of service) 2-4x/month

Diagnosis (lay terms)

Goals of Care

Patient's Goal for Care (include specific ways the volunteer can help) Patient is very social and really enjoys having visitors. Would really like a volunteer who could visit regularly for companionship.

Language spoken in the home English

Ok for volunteer to be of opposite sex? Yes

Additional Information

Include details that would enhance the patient / volunteer match Patient served in the Army during the Korean War. Patient worked for 30 years as a high school history teacher. Enjoys watching the history channel, old movies, and listening to classical music.

Alerts / Concerns

Please include information for the volunteer

Pets in the home? No
Neighborhood concerns? No
Household safety concerns? No
Smoker? No

Please include other helpful information (also give details if you answered N/A yes to any of the above)

Submitted by: N/A
Name                  Megan Stewart

Cell phone            704-900-0123
Database ID:          00000
Demographics
Cain1, Candy
Patient ID: 00000000027127
SSN: 000-00-0003
DOB: 3/4/1933
Age: 82
Race: Caucasian
Religion: Mormon
MRN:
Marital: Widowed
Language: English
Gender: Female
Address: Sharon Towers (NH) RM 20B, 2000 Rail Lane, Harrisburg, NC 28075-8417
Phone: (704) 555-8282 Ext. C
SSN: 000-00-0003

Directions
Left on 7th St. Left onto Independence Blvd. Right on 4th Right on I-277 North E exit 5A onto I-77 North. Take exit 13A to I-85 North. Exit 43 (US 29N) onto N. Tryon. Continue onto University City Blvd. (Hwy 49). Left on Rail Road. The Bedside Manor is on the right.

Ht: 5'2
Wt: 100 lbs

Admission
Admitted: 6/25/2014
Discharged: 6/17/2015
Program: Hospice
Admitted By: Vannais, Jillyn
SN
Division Start Stop Team / Branch Start Stop
South Charlotte 6/25/2014

Current Billable Diagnoses
ICD Code Diagnosis Manifestation Diagnosis # Start Stop Prognosis
585.6 END STAGE RENAL DISEASE 1 6/25/2014 Terminal
799.4 CACHEXIA 2 6/25/2014 Terminal
787.20 DYSPHAGIA NOS 3 6/25/2014 Terminal

Physicians
Boyd, James
Start Stop Role
4/27/2015
Consulting (Notify)
Oncology Specialists Of Charlotte, 2711 Randolph Rd Ste 100
Charlotte, NC 28207-2027
Voice: (704) 342-1900
Fax: (704) 377-0353

Clontz, Ted
Start Stop Role
6/6/2014
Attending (Notify)
Medical Plaza Family & Geriatric, 8401 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 365 Charlotte,
NC 28262
Voice: (704) 944-0975
Fax: (704) 943-3699